
Three Types of Main Solutions
To achieve business/entities objectives

1) Setting up Labuan Companies
Types of Companies

- Holding Companies - 0% tax rate
- *Trading Companies - 3% tax rate
- Banking, Insurance, Leasing and other Licensed Entities
 

2) Labuan Specialized Entities
Types of Specialized Entities

- Company Limited by Guarantee
- Limited Partnership
- Limited Liability Partnership
- Protected Cell Company
- Money Broking
- Fin Tech
- Other licensed entities

 
3) Labuan Assets Protection & Wealth management 

Solutions Provided
- Private and Charitable Trust
- Purpose Trust
- Labuan Special Trust
- Private Foundation and Charitable
- Custodian

 

Identifying The Objectives 

Before you start setting up Labuan entities, its of great importance for you to first identify what are your objectives in setting up
these entities.  This can greatly save your time, effort and cost in creating Labuan Entities.

Pacific Trustees Labuan is a licensed trust company in
Labuan and is regulated by Labuan FSA
Nimble decison making
Having expertise in the Labuan Market
Pacific Trustees Labuan is an independent trust
company and therefore will not have any conflict of
interest unlike any larger institution

GETTING STARTED IN LABUAN

Trusted by Everyone, Everywhere

*Benefits of a Trading Company 
(One entity to handle Malaysia and the International markets)

Eg. Sample Structure for Multiple Users

Why should I choose Pacific Trustees Labuan?

For more information, please call us at +087-410 745  
Visit us at https://www.pacifictrustees.com/pacific-trustees-labuan

(Can be individual or an legal person) 
A trustee can be involved to ensure the foundation follows the
owners' wishes.



 In the Heart of Asian and Islamic culture: Labuan is one of the premier Asian and Islamic finance centers in  
the world connecting both cultures to foreign investors
 English Common Law:  A legal system familiar to current and former British Colony and Commonwealth
countries
 Favorable tax benefits for the businesses as well as non-citizen individuals
 Access to Malaysia DTAs
 One-stop Regulatory Authority – Labuan FSA
 Ease of set up of Labuan entities
 Compliance with International Standards
 Lower cost of operations
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Trusted by Everyone, Everywhere

Where is Labuan?
 

 

Labuan is beautiful Island located off the coast of the state of Sabah in East Malaysia, and is officially the
Federal Territory of Malaysia. 

Why should I get started in Labuan? 

Firstly,  the Labuan International Business and Financial Centre (Labuan IBFC) is the only jurisdiction to offer a
comprehensive mid-shore solution. Having a mid-shore is advantageous and it gives a wider spectrum of
choices to business entrepreneurs, supporting their business growth while at the same time adhering to the
international compliances. Secondly, it is perfect for foreigners who are looking for 100% ownership with
lower tax benefits, while operating businesses in Malaysia. Labuan is a more affordable operational hub
compared to other nearby jurisdictions such as Singapore or even Hong Kong.

Comprehensive legal framework – for both conventional and Islamic vehicles
Discretion & Confidentiality
Well-regulated and respected jurisdiction
Transparent Laws – OECD white list
Simple, Competitive business - friendly tax system
Substance enabling jurisdiction
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 7.Located at the heart of Asia Pacific connecting major economies in Asia and beyond

Benefits of Labuan IBFC as Your Preferred Jurisdiction

CONCLUSION - WHY LABUAN?

For more information, please call us at +087-410 745  
Visit us at https://www.pacifictrustees.com/pacific-trustees-labuan

3 Types of Solutions Provided by Labuan IBFC


